
D26—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 21,1980

Sale Reports
A Public Sale of antiques

and household goods was
held June 14 by J. Harold
Breneman, 2 miles south of
Strasburg, Lancaster Co.,
Pa.

was held June 14 for Fred
Denlmger, New Providence,
Lane. Co., Pa.

Items sold were: Grocery
items sold by the cart load
$29, $3O & $36, Men’s Shoes $8
to $l4 a pair, Shotgun Shells
$4B a box, Bullets $2 to $7.50 a
box, Tobacco Shears $9to $l2
each, Hand Saws $6.50 ea.,
Bolts $3 to $7.50 a box, Roof
coating $ll a bucket, Files
$1.75 each. Window Screens
$3.50 each and Garden Rakes
$B.

Items sold included: Dry
Sink $l6O, Metal 4 drawer
File Cabinet $75, Jelly
Cupboard $B5, Pocket Watch
$lO5, Section Bookcase $BO
and Oak Bureau SCS.

Auctioneers were Leon
Kurtz and J. Omar Stoltzfus.

A Public Sale of grocery
store and hardware items Auctioneers were Robert

PUBLIC SALE
JUNE 28and JULY 5,1980

9:30 A.M.
The undersigned will offer for public auction

the following antiques and tools located
Sinking Valley, Pa. Located just beyond Fort'
Roberdeau. From Altoona turn from Rt. 220 on
to Kettle Road and follow signs to Fort
Roberdeau. Coming from the east turn off Rt.
453 and follow signs to Fort Roberdeau. Watch
for auction signs.

High secretary with glass doors, oak secretary
bookcase, curved glass china closet, comer cupboard,
dough tray, open dry sink, two oak kitchen cabinets,
doved cradle, two ice boxes (one large), cook stove
with warming oven, small cook stove, pot belly stove,
chunk stove, old furnace, wooden washing machine,
wooden wash board, round pedestal table with claw
feet, oak extension table with claw feet, extension table
with six chairs, oval drop leaf table, two sets of four
plank bottom chairs, setof pressed oak chairs, four oak
chairs, pressed rocker, platform rocker, bentwood
rocker, canedrocker, high chair- stroller combination,
two high chairs, buffets, oak spool flower stand, round
pedestal table, spool stands, bamboo stool, umbrella
holder, fern stool, library tables, magazine rack,
baskets, picture frames, O G mirror, mirrors, glass
door bookcase, clock shelf, clothes tree, shaving shelf
with towel rack, walking sticks, victrola, old oak and
leather sofa, treadle sewing machine, doved blanket
chest, spool crib, wash stands, dressers, rope poster
bed, brass type bed, three piece bedroom suite (ben,
dresser and wash stand), dressing table, wooden and
iron beds (double and single), chifforobe, trunks.

1873 Blair-Huntmgdon Atlas, 1859 Blair County oil
cloth map, 1936 Democratic Convention ticket, 1946
Rose Bowl ticket, cast toy, wheelbarrow, two youth
wooden wagons, brass bird cage, hanging oil chan-
delier (original), Aladdin lamps, sparking lamps,
Rayo lamp, numerous oil lamps, wall brackets, candle
lantern, railroad lanterns, lanterns, torch lanterns,
cast furnace lantern, candle molds, candle case,
carbide light, milk glass, bone china. Bavarian china,
German china, cake plate, cruet set, jvash bowl &

pitcher, carnival, depression, decanters, ink wells &

bottles, pressed glass, mustache cup, steins, Willow
ware, silverplate, granite tea pot, coffee pot, other
graniteware, cigar case, ice cream scoops, shelf clock,
three mantle clocks, cuckoo clock, cow bells, hame
sleigh bells, brass bell,castkettles (various sizes), cast
skillets, cast cake pan, cast nut cracker, three cast
waffle irons, cast match holder, cast tea kettle, cast
molasses pump, flat irons, tole ware, old steel yard
scales, merchant scales, apple peeler, cherry seeder,
concave meat grinder, wooden meat grinder, butter
bowls, butter prints, butter paddles, butter chums,
wooden stampers, kraut cutters, wooden kraut cutter
on legs with handle, egg crates, wooden hooks, cooper
tea kettle, cooper boiler, brass bucket, brass WW I
mess kit, Spanish American canteen, foot warmers,
two muzzle loaders (need repairs), bear trap, wolf
trap, butchering ladles and flesh forks, brass meat
fork, four lard presses, wooden sausage staffer,
wooden press, hand cider press, ice tongs, log tongs,
crocks (various sizes), pitcher pump, wooden block
planes, brass hames, horse harness, collars, harness
rings, shoeing tools, wagon seat, bag cart wooden
wheels, hayknife, com cracker, fodder cutter, wooden
seeder, wooden rake, 4’ wooden drive pulley, forks,
shovels, hoes, two feed bins, bob sled, two wooden
wheel wagons, three wagons on steel, horse cultivator,
horse com planter, two horse mowers, four walking
plows, two horse nding plows, wooden drill (70 years
old), articles too numerousto mention.

Note: Space would not permit a complete listing of
all items in this sale. One must see it for full ap-
preciation Starting June 28 with small items.
Machinerywill be offered July 5.
Terms of Sale; Cash

Owner
MRS. CARRIE C. FREDERICK

Don Dreibelbis, Auctioneer
Klinger & Fuller, Clerks

Lunch Available

E. Martin and Son and Holstein heifers sold up to
Frank L.Steller. $lOOO with the 50 sold

xix averaging $5OO each. The
A Special Holstein Heifer Charolais Steers sold up to

& Feeder Sale was held June $5OO with the 100 steers sold
13 by Paul Leinbach, mid- averaging $4OO each
way between Carlisle and
Shippensburg, Pa. There
..as agood attendance

Auctioneer was Robert
Mullendore.

Public Sales Register
Closing Date - Monday. 5:00 P.M

of each week's publication

JUNE
SAT JUNE 21 - Colonial Invita-

100 Walnut Lane, Mornsville,
PA 19067

tional Heiter Sale Host farm SAT, JUNE 21 630 PM
Myers Charolais Farm, Clear Danville Livestock Market,
Spring, Maryland Sponsor horse sale Located Old Route
Colonial Charolais Association n, Danville, PA Melvin M
Sale manager Rm77 Garey Lehman, owner

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE ANTIQUES &

PERSONAL PROPERTY
SATURDAY, JUNE 28

AT 10:00A.M.
On the premises located next to Binner’s Mill,

Church Street, Schaefferstown, Leb. Co. Pa.
Offering the following:
Oak china closet, oak combination bookcase and desk,
oak hall rack, low dry sink, plank seat chairs, day
couches, empire bureau, Shirley Temple doll and
creamers, old tin items, coffee grinders, carnival
glass, Heisey large pitcher, china plates, cups and
saucers, salt and pepper sets, Wm. Brady broadaxe, P.
Fink goosewing axe, and lots more notlisted.

Terms By
MRS. EMMA SWOPE

H. H. Leid Auction Service
JohnFry, Auct.

Lunch Available

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 28

AT 9:30 A.M,
Along Rt. 147; 1 mile South of Herndon: */z

mile North of Mandate; 12 miles South of
Sunbury at Hern-Data Trade Center.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Marble Top Washstand; Dry Sink with Copper

Liner; Copper Kettle; Oak Table with Claw Feet;
ButcherKettle & Stove; Butter Chum; Meat Grinders;
Sausage Stuffer; World War I Helmet & Pigeon
Gamer; Tm Boxes & Advertising Signs; Flat Irons;
Musical Stem; Lamps; Bisque & Stiver Items; Misc.
Glassware; Avon Bottles; Clay Marbles; Oak &

Bentwood Chairs; Old Telephones; Oak Whiskey
Barrels & Kegs; Wicker Chairs; BrassHoms; Printing
Blocks; Toy Printing Press; Small Church Pew; Set
Wooden Molding Planes; 1864 Marriage Certificate;
Oak Desk; Settee; Candy Jars; Stemware; Pottery
Items; Disco Near-Beer Cans; Paperweights;
Baskets; Dolls; Advertising Items; Sheet Music; Slaw
Cutter; Glass ShowCases; Approximately 100 Theatre
Chairs; Scales; Brass Blow Torches; Jugs;
Agateware; Books; Parasols; Pitcher & Bowl Sets;
Onyx Bookends; Wooden Nail Kegs; (2) PRR Round
Cast Iron Radiators; Steel Safe; Stained Glass; COINS
including: Silver Dollars; Silver Dunes & Rolls of
Lincoln Pennies, Etc.

EQUIPMENT & BUILDING SUPPLIES
Farmall Super A Tractor with 2-Way Plow; Rotary

Mower; Lincoln Welder with Hercules Diesel Engine
on Trailer 80’ Cable & 750 Watt Generator; Metal Work
Tables; Leahy No. 20 600 Egg & No. 4 1200 Egg In-
cubators; Air Sprayer w/Tank; Nails; Bolts; Garber
PTO Spinner-Type Spreader; Restaurant-Type Gas
Gnll; Doughnut Maker; Scottsman Ice Cube Machine;
Electric Hot Dog Roller Grill; Pie Display;
BUILDING SUPPLIES including: Doors, Lumber,
Aluminum & Wooden Windows; Bags Portland
Cement, Rolls of Screening; Typewriters;
Calculators; Duplicator; R.C. Allen Electric Cash
Register; Gas &Kerosene Heaters; Color TV; Stereo&

Tape Players; Radios; Mirrors; Sewing Machines;
Carpenter & Plumbing Tools; Log Chains; Clamps;
Garden Tools; Light Fixtures; Electric Motors;
Fireplace Equipment; Wood Lathe; Air Conditioners;
Hoover Blender; Bolts of Material; Tool Boxes; Farm
Sleighs; Etc.

NOTE: This is only a partial listing! Many boxes still
unpacked. Come early, bringyour chair & plan to stay
allday.

George & Mike Oeibert
Auctioneers & Realtor
(717) 425-3313

Owner,
MARTY PELS

PUBLIC SALE
OF FINE ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GUNS, SHOP & HAND TOOLS
SATURDAY, JULY 5,1980

At 10:00
Located along Drytown Road,

_
R.D. #2,

Holtwood, Lane. Co., Pa. (3 mi. south of
Rawlinsville).

Cherry Ig. md. tilt top table w/ball & claw feet; 2
walnut farm tables w/2 Ig. & 1 sm. drawer & peg top;
miller’s desk w/red paint; Windsor 9 rung chair; 2 fine
spinning wheels signed C Cam & S. Humes; 3 yam
winders; cherry 4 leg dropleaf table w/butterfly
leaves; 2 cherry 4 leg dropleaf tables; walnut 4 drawer
bureau; cherry rope bed; low dry sink; 2 Boston plank
bottom rockers w/ong. deco.; 2 lady’s plank rockers &

jelly cupboard. Other good furniture in oak, walnut,
pine. 2 dough trays & 2 wall telephones. Child’s school
desk, doll bed, mm. doll 3 pc. bedroom suit w/canopy
bed. Articles m wood, tin, iron, copper & pr. of brass
carnage lamps. Lg. & sm. crocks; jugs & milk cans.
Half shade G-W-T-W oil lamp; 5 pc. pink wash bowl &

pitcher set; caster set in cranberry. Glassware & china
in German, Japanese, deco ironstone, Heisey,
pressed, blue. Nontake, amethyst etc. Power tools &

lots of good hand tools. Misc. hardware; cherry & odd
lumber Guns: Remmmgton model 31 16g pump,
Savage 300 nfle, Parker Bros. 12g smgle barrel,
Mossberg 22 rifle w/Weaver 3x6 scope. Fishing rods,
reels & misc fishing tackle Other misc. articles not
listed NO OUT OF STATE CHECKS ACCEPTED.
Food served.

Sale by
MRS. A. DAVIS MARTIN

Howard Shaub Auctioneer 464-3541
and Roy C. Probst 464-3190

COMPLETE
LIQUIDATION AUCTION

OFMOUNTAINRUN CARRIAGE SHOP
R.D.I NARVON, PENNA.

SATURDAY, JUNE 28
9:30 A.M

Located 8 miles east of New Holland, 6 miles
east of Blue Ball, 2 miles southeast of Chur-
chtown, 3 miles north of Honey Brook, Vz mile
south of Route 23 from the Twin Valley Chapel,
Lancaster County, Penna.

EQUIPMENT
DeVault 16”radial armsaw; KW-7110-220 Generator

with control box; Galaxy heavy-duty 1” spindle drill
press; Sprunger W' band saw; Wanner-Swasey #IA
turret lathe; Hyd. Press.

Pneumatic paint shaker; tire bender; tire shrmker;
traveling wheel; two wheel working benches; shaping
floor anvil; iron worker; axle tractor; two floor vises;
Heavy-gauge 4000 gallon air tank; two exhaust fans;
38” x 46” hyd. oil cooling fins with6 blade fan; Vane 50
h.p. Hyd. pump 1500 lbs. pressure, in goodcondition.

Two 14”battery wall blocks; Latham time clockwith
two time card racks; 6 floor carts; 2 floor tables on
wheels.

Anti-rattler tooling, likenew.
Pneumatic motors; Pneumatic tools mcludmg-wet

and dry sanders; occilatmg sanders; disc sanders;
vibrating sanders; Vi” stave sander; two impact
wrenches; three air drills.

Hyd. motors; various air line oilers; moisture traps;
regulators; Hyd. hose andfittings.

Assortment ofOld Axle Boxes.
Bolt cutters; pm head hammers; wrenches; New

tap; New dies; new drill bits; Various sizes of steel;
tire steel; rims; spokes; cast iron hot water radiators;
assorted sizes of steel shelving; wood shelves; 10-
drawerwooden floor cupboard.

JukiL-U 562 top and bottomfeedwithreverse sewing
machine, like new; sewing machine table; upholstery
racks; wrapping paper rack; 48” glass cutting table;
electric heat gunfor Thermopanes withattachments.

INVENTORY
Upholstery material; black and gray Vinyl topping;

foam rubber; indoor-outdoor carpet; paint; sand-
paper; 3-M products; wire and wire terminals; snap
fasteners; hfe-a-dots; bolts; screws; bulbs; lights;
reflectors; slow emblems; various sizes of glass;
safety glass thermo pane for carnages; Coleman wall
lamps and Coleman supplies.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Metal desk and chair; desk top file; two 2-drawer

letter files; one 1-drawer letter file; Cole 6-drawer
inventory index file; postage scales; Paymaster
checkwriter; two catalogracks; paper cutter.

LOTS OF SMALL ITEMS INA WELL EQUIPPEDSHOP TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.
SALE AT 9:30 AM

OWNER,
SAMUEL M. STOLTZFUS

Diffenbach’s Auctioneers
REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE


